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A feast fbr the psvche!

A review of Oscar Wilde' s Picture of Doriun Gray

Wilde callecl it 'my first long story'; formally linking it w'ith the short stories. he had u'ritten

for journals during 1887. Brilliant, Flamboyant and unconventional Oscar Wilde's I/re

Picture o.f Dorian Gray exists in tr,vo forms. The first rvas published in the American

journal Lippincott's Monthly Magazine in.Iuly 1890: the next yeal an expanded r,'ersion

came out in London as a book. after the publicaticlr-r of the Iraritns as the 'Prcthce' irl the

Fortnightly Revierv in March 1891. It display's both the precision requircd ol.tl-rc short-

story forrn and the discursiveness permitted by lengthl'. Manl' of the thetres entertained

earlier recur: the relationship between art and morality, or, put diflerently between fbrm

and content (The Sphinx without a Secret); the question of influence. criuinal propensit-v.

and determinism (Lorit Arthw. Scnile's Crime); the relationship betr,veen ernpiricism and

the occult (The Canterville Ghost). Characteristic of the perspective reversals rvhich Wilde

deployed in the tales of Zorcl Artl'tur Savile's Crime ond Other Stories- he presents in The

Picture of Dorian Gray, a story which begins to be about the relationship betrveen an afiist

and his model and turns into a story about the relationship between art and its content.

The novel revolves around Dorian Gray, who is the subject of a full-lengthportrait in oil

by Basil Hallward, an artist r,vho is impressed and infatuated b1' Dorian's beautl , he belieres

that Dorian's beauty is responsible tbr the new tnood in his art as a painter. Through Basil-

Dorian meets Lord Henrlr Wotton. and he soon is entl-rralled b1 the aristocrat's hedonistic

worldvierv: that beauty and sensual fulfilment are the onll'things u'orth pr,rrsuing in lifle.

Newly understanding that his beauty tvill fade, Dorian expresses the desire to sell his soul,

to ensure that the picture, rather than he, rvill age and fade. The u'ish is granted. and Dorian

pursues a libertine life of varied and arnoral experiences while staying young and beautiful:

allthe while his portrait ages and records every sin.

Wilde chose to cast his ideas into the form of a 'magic picture' stor,v. However. there is ncr

such logical explanation as to how an ordinary porlrait turns into a supernatural one rvhich

ages thereby making Dorian Gray's youth immortal.



Now, the above statement makes it evicler-rt that vor.rth or to be precise "obsession rvitl-t

youth,, is a pivotal theme in this novel" It is noticecl that all the chaos" rvhich takes place in

Dorian's life. is due to his attempt to preserve his youth and hide "his secret" i.e. the picture

from other people. At the beginning of- the novel. Dorian is not obsessed rvith his beautr

and youth but as the novel progresses his obsession reaches altosether to il different point.

But this obsession has it's beginning and here it is.

,people 
say sometintes that Beauty is only sttperficicrl. That ntay be so. But at least it is not

a, siperficial as Thought. To me, BeauQ is the woncler ofv,onders. It is on.ly shollou; people

who do not jtdge bY aPPearances.

yes, Mr. Gray, the gocls l.toye been goocl to yor,L. Br,tt whctt the gods give thev cluickll' take

away. yott have only ofeu, !-eors in which really to li.ve. When your t'outh S!oe,\, voltt' beoutt'

wilt go with it, and then )tou v,*ill sudclenly discover that there are no tt'iumphs le.ft /or you,

or have to content youyself with tltose tilean trianphs thot the n'temory of your past will

make more bitter than defeats. Every month as it wanes brings you nearer to something

ctreadfut. Time is iealous of you, ancl wars against,vow' lilies and yo11v roses' You v'ill

become sallow, ancl l.tollow-cheeked, anrl clnll-e1,ecl. Yotrtt'ill st;[[er ltorribf'. 'Raulize 1'our

yotftl.t while ),ott have it. Don't squuntler the goltl r1[.1'ttLrr tltt.t'.s. li:;tenittg ltt lltc letlitttr's'

tryilg to improve the hopeless failtu'e, or giving ow*a.v yotu' li,fe to the ignorctnt, the

conlmon, and the vulgar, which are the aints, thefalse ideals, ofout'age. Live! Live tlrc

wonderfi,tl life that is in you! Let nothing be lost LPon you. Be ah'vays searching for new

sensations. Be ctfraid of nothing. "

And the above word of Lord Henry was cast like a rnagic spell upon Dorian Gra.v.

Dorian remains young and beautiful. but he is trailed by rumours that he indulges in dark,

sordid behaviour. Most people cannot help but dismiss these stories since Dorian's face

retains an unblemished look of "purity" and "innocence'"

Dorian treats his beauty and youth as a shroud over his sins.

A si,rilarity betrveen Dorian Gray and Shakespeare sonnet -54 can also be fbtrr-rd. I)oriatr

and Shakespeare both rvant to preserve beauty. Dorian takes the aid of the picture to do so

and Shakespeare takes the aid of his sonnets to do the same. But the difference lies in the

fact that Dorian fails and Shahespeare succeeds'



SONNET

O how much more doth beauty beauteolts seem'

By that sweet ornoment which truth cloth give!

The rose looks fair, but fairer we it deem

For that sweet odour which doth in it live'

Tlte canker-bloorns have full as deep a d1'e

As the perftunecl tincture of the roses,

Hang on strch thoruts and play as wantonllt

when slrmmer,s breath their ntasked buds discloses:

But, for their virtue onl.v is their show,

They live rmwoo'd and unrespected fade'

Die to themselves. Sweet roses do not so''

Of tlteir sweet deaths are svteetest odours made:

Ancl so of 1tott, beauteous and loveht '-oulh'

Wen that shallfade' nty verse distills ))our trLttll

Another theme which is dominant in the nover is "Influence". without the influence of

Henry wotton, nothing would have happened. It is seen that the character of Dorian Gral'

getsfilledupwiththetheoriesofu.nrl,Wotton.Whenonereadsthenovelhe/sheinitial
falrs fbr the views of Henry wotton but srowly we realize that like Dorian Grav a parl of

us is arso getting influenced. The painting and the yellorv book have a proround eff-ect on

Dorian, influencing him to predominantlyimmoral behaviour over the course ol'nearly twcr

decades. Reflecting on Dorian,s power over Basil and cleciding that rre wo,rd like to seduce

Dorian in much the same way, Lord Henry points out that there is "something terribll'

enthralling in the exercise of influence." Falling under the su'aY of such inflr'rence is'

perhaps, unavoidable, but the novel ultimatel.v censures the sacrifioe of one s selt' tt-r

another. Basil,s idolatry of Doriar-r leads to l-ris murcler" ancl Doriar-r's tlevotiorl to T'orc1

Henry,s hedonism and ih. yellow book precipitate his own crorvnrail. rt is littie rvonder. in

a novel that prizes individualism-the uncompromised expression of selt-that the



sacrifice of one's self, r,vhether it is to another person or to a r,vork of'art. leacis to one s

destruction.

The novel also explores the superficial nature of societ.v. A societl' that prizes beauty above

all else is a society founded on a love of surfaces. What matters most to l)orian and Lord

Henry is not whether a man is good at heart but rather u,hether he is "handsome". lndeed-

even though, as Basil rvarns, society's elite question l-ris narr!'ancl repulation" l)oriarl is

never ostracized. Onthe contrary- despite his "mocle o1'li1b.'" hc retrains at the hearl ol'the

London social scene because of the "innocence" and "purit.v of his face." As Lad,v

Narborough notes to Dorian. there is little (if any) distinction betrveen ethics and

appearance: "you are macle to be good-you look so good'"

The picture of Dorian Grcry is a delicious rneal for anvone. be it a bool<-loYer or not

However, there are some things which the reader does not -eet. Almost etre rr character has

a back story but all backstories are not fully developecl. It would have been exciting if we

got more insight into the psyche of Sibyl Vane. We learn brietly about Dorian's mother.

her transgressions, and how she died of lovesickness but that's it. We even get massive

gaps in Lord HenrY's timeline.

All said and done The picttu.e of Dorian Gray remains one of the ver)'fbrv books rvhich'

like a quicksand, drag you rvithin. and vou. rvithout resisting'.iust relish it'
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On Multiple frontiers

Reading Amitav Ghosh's Gttn Island

Out on a quest for the Bonduki Sadagor, Dinanath Dutta or Deen comes across a shrine or

1ham amidst the dense mangroves of Sundarban. In one ofthe blocks ofthe shrine whicli Deen

considers to be of Bishnupuri style is irnpressed a symboI rvhich Rall dcscribes as.'dwipcr

moddhye dwip" i.e, an island within and islancl. The plot too. thoLrgh conrplex. is u'ell l<nittecl

by Amitava Ghosh similarly, like a story lvithin a stor). No surprise tlte novel ltas becotle the

recipient of 2018's Jnanpith Awarcl. The begning of the story lvith referernce to rny'thical and

antique sources r-night make the reacler recall a similar beginning of Umberto E,co's novel lhe

Name of TheRose. The folk m1,th of the Bonduki Sadagar is the base strLrcture of the flction.

The m1,th ofthe Bonduki Sadagar. orthe Gun rrerchant traces its origin back to Manasa Devi.

Amitav Ghosh explores many domains of the m14h that he follorvs thror'rghout the novel while

deciphering scrupulously at episodic intervals the hidden references in the cryptic expressions

- symbols and lyrics. Be it the notion of the "Bhuta" or the demon. or the ref-erence to any

historic crisis or "pralaya" are all part of the unfolding of the novel. Besides, on it bLrilds

multiple themes of iptirr,ate personal relationships. the involverretlt of all stages of corrtrpt

adrnipistrations in human trafficking, and also at the sanle time the notions of ecological

concern. Amitav Ghosh draws parallels between the realitl,and the folk m1th. The realand the

folk are entangled together.

The notion of the subaltern and their connection to the outer world has been shou'n in the nove I

too. In fact, the novelremains partialto truth in clepictinu the bitterness of hou'rather thart the

legitimacy and the good of the urban has been unable to influence the "heart of darkness" in

the Sundarbans while all the rvaste - both literally and metaphorically are dumped there; into

the actions and beliefs of the young ones especialty. Piya provides Tipu with all kinds of

modern technologicalgadgets so that he can grow up to become able 1br the urban landscape'

Itprovestliattheuseofanyparticularob-iect lies in itsclialcctical and strh"]ectivc Lttrderstlttrclirll



The novel expresses the daunting truths of inequality. clirrate change. capitalisln. corruption.

the arms trade, and also the oil industry. He links the lvest and the east through the operating

global chain of hurnan trafficking. Towards the end of the novel. he makes a serious note how

the migrant labourers fi'on'r the oriental nations go through nightr-nares to travel to the east only

to lose their identities, become refugees in no man's land. In one of the episodes. none of the

countries involved in the speciflc matter agree to accepting the refugees fbr they fbar of the

trafficking chain to be exposed in which higher authorities too have a share.

The inforrnative expressions of religious notions and elements are notable. When Deen talks

to Tipu regarding Demons, he refers to "pra[aya" b,v the providence of lvhich "ever1'thing

dissolves, even time." He continues to say most probably ofdoornsday -"Zorastrians Sa1' r1u.,'t

of molten metal will flow over the earth. The Christian say death, disease, farnine. arrd r,var will

bring apocalypse. The Incas thought it rvor-rld start r,vith earthqLrakes: Muslinrs say'the oceans

will burst forth and the dead will turn in their graves." Also, when Nilima narrates her

experience of her visit to the shrine. she expresses her surprise about the Muslin-r boatrnan who

was looking after a shrine which belonged to the HindLr goddess. The boatrnan notably answers

that the dhaam was revered by all ilrespective of rcligion: Ilindus bclicrccl that it rras Nlatrasa

Devi who guarded their shrine while the Muslims believed that it rvas a place of Jinns, protected

by a Muslim pir, or saint, by the name of Ilyas.

The capitalist authoritarian investment in indLrstries and its adverse effects on the environment

is protested agairrst by Piya in the novel. In fact, the ecological downfirlls since the ice age have

been summarised in one of the episodes. Rani is an anthropomorphised character in the novel

which stands as proof to the river pollution by refineries. Though at the end, there is a sublime

picturesque scenario of nTillions of migrating birds accornpanied by splashing whales and

dolphins. Women roles have been embodied with a cefiain amount of self-sustenance and firm

character

As a whole, exploring the rnultiple dornains of climate change, capitalist exploitatiorr, religiotts

considerations and folk m1,ths. Gun island's narrative. as SLtpriva Chaudhtrri rvrites. "exceeds

our understalding but is nevertheless real, is an act of nature, ascribed by us to the logic of'

coincidence, the power of the tnarvellous, and the force of miracle."

*\^.Yw
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A carol avor€h e Chris.liffiBas cfua$ffi,e

1: 14r;i1y,;;: t:;1 l,.,lt,:,:':,r,::li l,.l..tit.',.;:tr:,' !"il ' ::-::, 11.

Five liues. A felv synrbctls. Severai clots - betu,een tlre Iines, tin the lines. etc. 'l u,o cief! - bass clef atld

treble clef. 'l'hlee types of notes - shar'trt trotes, tlat notes and ma.ior notes. 'l he-.e ale *'hat the e!e sets"

Ohl But rvhat is that? What is the hancl cloing'/-l'he fingers are pla1,'ing mclt'i11'on tlte ii,'orv kcvs. 'l'ltcir

jof is resoundirrg in a mclodior:s tune liou the sorlnd hox.

What is it that this descriptilrn brings 1o a ninci? A.jo1'oLrs pianisl onl"lte piatto? What is the tLrne speaking

of? l\,lerriment? Or is it rnocking at the silerrl nrnss c1'dols artel littes irr fi'ont ol the prnnisll \\icll. liris is

exactly rvhatl Christntas C-arrl/sets itseif'uiron. It speaks ola plal'er, pla,ving the piano o1'lile b1''

looking at the notation. But being so englossed the tune i.q t'c-nclet'er-1 as Itti-]re forn:ations olblack and

rvhite. Tliat is r.vhat lfichens aims to pr.rt in bLrl tlrele lte breathes everyriay lilc irrto the pialrisl r::akes

ftim Hbenezel Scrooge. He transfbrnrs ihe nttsic to evet'yday happenings. lle gifts its a lvonclelij.rl

y,'ulctide tale.

Conlbrrrring to ihe conventions lirst a problenr is presenler-i. '['lte tnLtsic is in its !or"--iritcilell ilijscenLe.

Ebenezer Scrooge and his hitterll,ntiserlv coicl r..tls arc eltt"actci'J i'irrl: liis iillilll).ti{)ll:. attrj;.lltilLtiles

His business llailner, ktariel'rvhose iilst rites he tiispeirsed ol'in a {l11li., ar ktrarij ltlilltl.iet- L\)lne\ il1

forrn cf a ghost to him. Warning hirn. l\4arler, leilves scrooge apprehenrlin-a tltree spirits.'[he spilits

come. They shor.v Scrooge, EBENfl,ZI,R SCROOGI]. \Vircn lhev nt'c gtittc, Scroogc bccomcs tlte

lTirnself he had iost.

The spirirs or the ghosts lblrn the healt oi'tlie r:or,'ella. 
-f 

ireir lt:it.rtc * Lilrttqts ci-f lllisir.:lli:. lla:'i. { irl"i:.ilrlir\
pteseflt, Chr.istmas Yet-ro-be spealts oitheir siqni{icance cerilel"e{i arottnd a Christtrlas iirrle.'l'lre,l tlake

theChristntasclaYoftheinstantnovel al:ot'igitrrtlatlaxis.'l lrel relatet,r\titrirLt'',.ri'i'1rl-..'\t'lll5relilii::g
to irim in anyrva1,,. At the errcl oi'this" Sr:rorlsc is a dittcre r:t man. A re trai kai;lc !!4.! call i:c cirsct Ver-l

legarding the s,vmtnetry in rvhich the ghosts are presented and aiso irr respect oireactiotr olSct'oc,ge tit

thern.'flie first ghost is coercive rvith Scrooge, takes lrinr thror-rgh past: tltc seccncl spirit orll-v asks to

{bllcrw, rvhich he complies r,vith; the third spirit iloesn't eveu have to say anythin-e. Again Sclcrogt clrives

the first ghost ar,va1,,. lvishes the second sprit a littie lonser and tr-rgs at the tlril'cl spirit earr:estlv to stav

and r,larii]'things to him a little longer.'l'he attachntenl fis a ullrrie relitain,! collsliilti - rlerrc;isirtg lii,rlr:

ghost sicle atrcl increasing fi'rrut Scrocgc sicle.'l'he thlee gltosts di1'[cr in appc-ara]lces clesigt:cl1 itr

certaint),'apd amtrivalcnce: that ol{lhristnras Presettt had a ni,.l'l'r",it;r'o,-ii tl:ooil anii t}te (.'hristlnes 1'r-1 -

tr:-be rvas enwrapped in uttcel'tainty.

yet the ghosts solve three riitlerent aspccts. \\,'hi1r'Chost of'f'hristrnls Past lrllvcrses iirlrvard lilloLrgit

time axii, Glrost of CSristrnas Present cioclges llrloLlgh s;:ace ancl gho-<1 of ['ltt'isttras l"et-.to-he ti-lt'orrgl'l

psychologies oI'Scroo-ue's relations. lnteruslin-ull even tjte ieacltii;-9s utlti re;tclions io lllc glld5l: \ar',.
;l'lie first 111e slro1ved incligiration ancl procii-rcecl tlrc settse r:f ritcng: tlrc scctlttd silttr.uccl att itttl;0r'ia;tt

cause ollxisbrrl, and lrllcd hirn lr,itir rernorsc ancl repci.itance; thf tlrirti lllls lriin xilh tlcspait 111' 5111:trring

neglect. The coltribution o1'the ghosts to llte story'-line is also great.'i"lle\ tr:il:sii,rrlil a rnan lost irr lhc

trilly terrail of lil'c hy usherirrg in beam of, ligirt of sell--k1llj\,\'lcdge ar.id scll-irttlosircction. Titel'

coliective[1, aciministel him the m*dicine ol ''time" freein{: hirn fiom ignorance find want' sheltering

him f'ronr indignation arrd neglect.

'lhe story paints larger than lite characicls wlro continr-re outsicic the ptrgcs oltlris hook in tllc i-.rrglislt

society. it olnu .rqlri,'es into the chenging olthe psy'cholog), r:f diif'ere nt people under bcnt *f dil-fur'erll

circutnstances. It inspcrcts the impact ol''changc in atlitudc oi';rii individrral cii lris relai!otrs. t]ri \'|'lLit-i\



Besi{es it also points olrt hor.v detached man san be rvheu ignorant. Fee}ing the lva}' ol'tnagnaninlilv
that Cluistmas brings. Without tor-rch olthis rnaguanirnitl,'. ilo man is ir real tnarr. ilc is a chaincd ghosl

like Nlarle;,' lamenting his rva3,s rvitile in ihe trolial r,rorlci'

Heaciing to tt close r,vith .'r,eaving rrf a su,eet "irigh-pitcired" stllve, the tiret't'itne:rt revelberetes. l'he

pianist is alive lvith his sense olthe slvectness thc dots arrd the biack ilires impllr. 'l'lte 
response lr":nce

is as beaLrtitr:l a-r the carol cnds.

"And so. as Tinl'Tiln observcd. Gtrd bltlss lt.i. Et'Lrfr:{rljc."

*(^*Nq \\tc
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Circumcision and the process of de-colonization in Ngugi,s The
River Between

The narrative of NgLrgi in The River Between (1965) derives largely from an anxiety
surrounding circumcision. The indigenous Kenyan rite practiced upon both boys and girls that
ensures their successful passage into adulthood. Coupled with the novel's setting betrveen two
mountain ridges, Ngugi's portrayal of circumcision (parlicularly female circumclsion) enacts a
sustained sexual metaphor that crLrdely genders these mountain ridges as a female-
coded lirninal zone. Moreover. Kameno and Makr-ryu mountain ridges clrarnatize a curnbersome
psycho-sexual allegory that points towards the anxiety surrounding fernale circumcisiol; the
mountain ridges, that is, are crude signifiers of the "ridges" of Muthoni's labia that are ercised
rnuch in the same manner that Kameno purists wor-rld excise the presence of Christianity that
had corrupted their social landscape.

Circumcision, in the story assumes a paradoxical double-function. On one hand
circumcision is an indigenous. traditional. and therelore perhaps anti-colonial rite that operates
as a form of resistance against irnpending British imperialism. In the follolving passage. for
example, Ngugijuxtaposes circulncision and Christiarrity irr order to slrggest horicircurncision
became a "pagan" rite transgressive of Christian principles.

Muthoni, in the story. represents a crisis irr conceptions of qirlhoocl. GirlhoorJ. she helieved i.
a "lesser" womanhood. When we first encounter Muthoni in The River Between, she utters tlrro
important statements to her sister Nyambura. The first is "l want to be circumcisecl." The
second is "I-l want to be a woman. I want to be a real girl, a real wornan, knowing all the ways
ofthe hills and ridges". The stuttered "I" remincls us tl-rat Muthoni is speal<ing at the river Honia.
which flor'vs in the valley that cleaves the Kameno traditionalists and the Makuyr-r Christians.
Muthoni's "1," therefore is separated and joined into the two "1"s, suggests the opposing forces
that shape her existence: her allegiance to her father's brand of Christianity and her clesire to
be paft of the ritually recognized CikuyLr. Simultaneously, this split. ego ,,1" registers the
implicit distinction MLrthoni drau,s betu,een "real" and "unreal" girls a1d vyonren.

Mutlionioccupies a gendered limbo created by the coincidence of precolonial tradition
and colonialChristianity. This gendered limbo creates an ontologicaland epistemologicalcrisis
for the Kameno traditionalists and the MakuyLr Christians-f Lrst alike Muthoni's ungenderecl state
produces a crisis in ethnic intimacy that can only be managed by rendering l.rer socially dead.
Through the character of Mttthoni, Ngugi explores how colonial modernitv produces
irnproperly gendered and sexed bodies that unsettle ethnic intimacl ancl thrcaten to r-rnnralie
notions of ethnicity grounded in sex and gender differentiation.

Moreover, attacking the Christian origin of her spectrality, MLrthoni claims. "The white man's
God does not quite satisfy me. I want. I need something more". Her clesire for ..something

more" critiques her father's brand of Christianity for failing to irnagine gendered alrernarives
for eligible girls, failing, that is, to create a way for a girl to be real a girl or to ,,grol,l, into a
[real] lvoman." Centralto Muthoni's sense of lacl< is her c,laim to Nl,anrbura. "M], life ancl -l,oLrr



life are here, in the hills,that you and I knour'. This attention to location is key. for Muthoni

raises the question of how colonialrnodernity functions in a space that is deemed to be isolated

from modernitl" s ruptures.

For Muthoni, sex and gender are not naturaI categories. thcl arc produccd tltlougli specilic

culturalpractices. As Judith Butler puts it, "'sex' is a regulatory idealwhose materialization is

compelled, and this materialization takes place (or fails to take place) throLrqh certain highll'

regulated practices". Arnong the Gikuyu, cultural practices were intricately bound to physical

development. Indeed, it was believed that specific ceremonies, stimulated bodily growth and

development. Irtta, a specific type of occasion celebrated among girls" as noted above. tal<.es

place after puberty had begun br-rt before menarche. It was intended to transfbrnr urrproductive

girls into reproductive won-len. For Muthoni, the stahes are high, for u,'itl-rout becon, ing a "real"

girl she cannot become a real woman; i,vithout real gender, a "life in the hills" is impossible.

Caught in a gendered limbo, she remains outside ethnic identit.v. unrecognized by the people

around her and by the land she inhabits, a visitor and stranger. A gender which became an

object of desire, something elusive, something lacking.

ForNyarnbura, ontheotherharrd she had learnt and l<ner'r that circltllrcision ivas sinlLrl. It uas

a pagan rite from which she and her sister had been saved. A daLrghter of Cod shourld never let

ar.ou thought of circunrcision come to her rnind. N,u-arnbrtra's reticence tou'ards circttnrcision

results from her intemalization ofChristian beliefi and her sttbsequent disavorvalol indigenoLrs

cultural practices. This violence of circurncision fbrecasts somewhat the violence of
decolonization.

Alice Walker and others have elsewhere deftly porlrayed the violence and humiliation of
female circumcision. Nyambura herself questions the legitimacy of the Christian censrtre of
circumcision--suggesting not only that her Christian parents had thernselves been circurncised

but that the Old Testament itself betrays some ambivalence over the valLre olcircumcision.

Clearly circumcision carries rnultiple, shifting meanings that are continLrally brought into crisis

against each other. ArgLrably anti-colonial, secular. and spirittral. circumcision in one sense

assumes a foremost position in the corrflicts syn'rbolized by the novel's setting.

Q^$Nr\s
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The Storv Of 'Katti': (lcndcr Discri.tnirtaLit,ir In
Clirish l{arnacl's bl aga -A'{ a n rl,s lrt

"I cannot inr.ent plots therefore I use myths" I cannot inr.ent stoties and hence go

to history"-- in these words Girish l(arnad described his cratl in an inten'icur. Hc

deliberately reaches back to retrier.e, rer.ir,.e and recvcie the rnvths and, bv applving

his creatirre genius, throrvs a Jrght on the con[emporan social co1]ccrns prer ailing in

the society.

Naga-Manda/a (p;ub. 1990) r.vas based on a foll< tale related to him bv A. I{.
Ramanujan. It was originally rvtitten in I{annada and later l(arnad trans-created it
into English. The play primarily focuses on NIan-Woman relationship in the

institution of marriage.

The Indian cr.rltural traditions are male-domrnated, hardly gir.ing 2nv 56ops for

womefl to exercise their freedom fot fr-rlfrlment of desires and derrelopment of
identity rvhich they claim as their ox,n. Taught to reprcss her orvn de sires and trained

to practice self-effacemeflt, womefl har.e tried to actcr:late a male constructcd

definition rvhich she has to interna[se. Therefote, rvhen she speaks, it is patflarchv

that speaks through her.

The utle of the play itself is highly symbolic. "Nasa" stands for the charactet of the

ICng Cobra; rvhile "mandala" consists of a triangle rvithin a square, rvhlch ptovides

the dramatic frame-urork. 'fhe three points of t1"ic triangle ate Rani, Appanr-ra arlcl

Naga and the four sides of the square stand for thc Flames (the obsen'er), the Stor\',

the N,{an (the wdter) and the audience (the rcsponclees). Flere, the plar,rvright hrmself

is a character, hence the distance behveen the rr,t'iter ancl the cheractct' docs no1

stand.

The story of Naga-lLanda/a ts narrated b), a spccial chalactet: 'Slor\''. s-hich is bon-r of
a r,voman's mtnd rvho is strong\r agitated due to her suspicion that her husband is

carrying affails with some other woman. Thercfore, Rani and Appanna's stofl- is nr,t

of any particular couple, it is rather an atchettpal ston, of mtsm:rtchccl rncn atlcl

womerl in a qpical Indian socieq'. Therefore, Rani is married to "'\ppanna"'

meaning aflyone-'1W'e11, afly commofl flame rvllldo".

The name 'lLani' ridicules the Indian rdeal of \X'omzrnhood as the 1{ani or l,akshmi

of the household. As Virginia \7oolf asserts tn A lloom of One 't Own, "Imaginatlvel-v,

she's of importance, practically insignific2rnt. Shc pen'acles pt'retn' lrom ccx.cr tcr

cover, is al1but absent ftom history".

l)a i-e I
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Appanna is an example of male chauvinism. He goes to the concubine but lieeps hrs

rvife under lock and ker'lest she rvould also get a lor.cr. Flc rs shoclicd to noticc that
Rani is pregnant in spite of aii the restraiflts that he has rmposed upon her
moyements. With the Indran coflcept of chasuw in mind, hc starts questioning her'-
"Tell me rvho it is? \\'ho drd you go to utth l,er-r1 sari ofP ...And t ou think I'11 let
you get arvay with that? You shame me in front of the u,hole r.illage, r,ou darken mr,

face, you slut - !" He takes her to the village elders rvho ask her to l-rold a red-hot
iron bar to prove her chastitl,, rvhile Appanna, her huslrancl. gocs unclucstioncd. er-en

unnoticed. Thus, Gtrish lialnad. in Nrz3rr .\'Iunclulu crnirhasrscs Lrp()1r prrilccunu thr
female protagonist, Rani, analogous to Sita tn The Rtmtti,onu anci erpose s thc doulrle
standards of this so called cu/tured .rociely that stronglv demands the faithfulness of a

womafl to her husband rvhile the husband is free to lead a hccntious life.

I{arnad tematks, "Appanna and Naga represent the trvo unconnected roles of a

husband as a straflger dutrng the day and as lor.er at night". It is er-ident rvhcn Rani
speaks at one point:

"... Dofl't ask questions. Do as I tell you. No, I rvon't ask questions. I shall
do what vou tel1 me. Scorvls in the day. Embraces at night. The face in the
morning unrelated to the touch at night. But dav or niglrt, one motto does

not change: Don't ask questions. Do as I te1l)'ou".

Torvards the end of the plar., lLani is potLravccl as a rlodclcss. Slrc acr.r'1-rts t() strrrl l
nerv life with her husband and ner,v-born baby. llut does tllat cornpleleiv dry up rirc
hidden, supptessed desire fot greater lor.e and personzrl fr-rlfrlment? 'I'hc ckl:1>1e

ending of the play presents this dualin tllrough thc structural clcr iccr.

In End One, Naga enters Rani's bedroom agartr and dies for the sake of I{ani and
her famrly. Though Rani gner.es for her lor.er, Na51a's sacriflce paves the \\ra), fot her
hrppy married [i[e.

In End Two of the story, the snake does not die. Rani allorvs him to lir-e in her "dark,
long and cool tresses, Jike snake-ptincess"" The dutiful and lo-val wife mav obscn.c
the social, morai code entirell,, yet within her hr.e the memories of the perfect lrx-er
rvho had g1\.efl her the first emotional and erotic expenence.

Thus, there is a deflnite shift in llani's charzrcter'- fi:r,r'r.r rrr-i lnn()cent, he1p1css,

r,'ulnerable, ignorant grrl to a confrdent, collfageoLrs, clcr-cr. dctcr-rnincd ar-rtl sclf
assertive /a@.Shersalsoawareofit,"Irvasastupicl,ignorantgirl r,,,ircnvt.,ubrt.,uglrt
me here. Rut norv I am a woman) a rvife, and J am uoing to be a mother."

\)\-"^1r-M
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Twisting Oliver - A studv of Dichens' England
A review of Oliver Tttist By Charles Dickens

'flre book -,Oliyer 
-lrvist' 

h,v Oharics I)icl<egs lras arr ilterc.rting plot attd a tii.:rclcss enpcal , l'hr'stor",v

rc-volves around an orphan rranrccl Oliver -l'u,ist; u,hosc tttotlter diecl givin*. birth to ltittt.l-itc'irtloli

revicq,deals r.vith the p1ot, cliaracters anil storl''teltring of Clharlts l)ickens. It also sheds light on ltolv

the arrthor challengestl-rc tliscrepancies olsociety in the novei. The storl'looli placc in ninetcenth

century England during the Industrial ILevolution.

Beilga socia[ rel'orrner, Charles l)ickens sherl light on the prevalc:rtt s<tcial isstics. The issr-res irlclLitlc

class dift"erences. exploitirtion of the pool arrrl of chilcl labot .'lhe rich relnaineci rich ancl snobbish'

while the poor sLrffere<i.'l'he society rvould detet'mine tlte {ate olthe pc-ople. l'here rvere rlo scopc's fbr

the poor to rise and prospcr. T'hey hacl to stay' the rvay,' thcv were as the1,' u'et'c lookc.d ciorvtt Ltpotl. 
'[-ite

pooi remainecl miserable, ,vc.t the rich rvoulcl keep tlrrivin-s. The rvriter also broi-rglrt lbcus to a socictl''

ihut *or patriarchal, rvhere u,onren rverc oppressed and irr a 1ot ol'cases, lreiited like an otr.!ect. irr the

book, the gharacter of the yor"tng rnan. Oliver, r"epresenls the struggles in the tleglected lives oi'

chilclren rvlio tlon't hal,e a {anr i ly,. are orphaneci anti pot;r itt * ll au eil soe ic'i-t ^ T'ht u l'ilc r er"elt brti Lt-{il i

attention to the sorclicl lives of the crintinals ancl tlte ct'imittal ptactice of the Victot'ian []r'1. '['lr!-* hook

r.eview of Oliver'l'i.vist contains a suulmarl of the plot as ra,ell i:s thor-ights on tlte tlverali novei.

Oliver'lu,ist u,as bol'n in a rvorkitoi-rse rvhere his mother clieri Ieaving hilr crpharted.'l'he )'o'.lng nlan

grew Llp irr atr orphanage lvherc he got his rtame. Mr. I}-trnble took hirn alval' frcln tlte orpltatlage and

put him tt'l work. At the Lvorlihouse,5i-r job \\,as to pick ancl wcave oakum. {.hild labor rvas ntlt

,rnr,.,r-,.,*o,.' back ip that tirnc. srr it u,asn'1 too siii'plising li) ttrr hirtt artil olhcr rirl:h:tl:! rtirfl.ill" ;lll i1;rr

lbrthe benellf of the rulingclass r.vitlt leceiving little to no pa,\r, cx1.)rted. or,'el'r,r,orketl ancl stalvirig.

Oliver.rvas nine yeals of age at that tinte. l-le rvas sold to a,loiTin lltakei"tlanlec! \'1r', 5ou'el'bel'rl as all

apprentice by lvh: Butnble later on. N,lrs. Soi.verben'1, lrarl a ciorrtinating. ancl rrtanipLrlative l-'ersonalitv

and Olive; u,.asn't shorvn allection or care b1,'her ave tl tilough he \.ras a lllerf chrlci. ire \!as ()lli\ .'(t'rl
as the house [elp. [1e f'leci frour tlrere af]er hy Mr. Solverberri."hacl hit ancl puttishecl hirn f-or gettillg

ipto a light i,vitfu Noah. He trat elecl all the rvay to London on lcol. hoping to get awa-v {r'orr thc

miserable life he had lived till then"

At'ter a6iving in Loncion, he met thr:'Artl'ull Doilger"'. i-Ie hnppens to be part 0l'a -Ytrtlns bo)'s'

pickpgcket gang iecl by. Fagin. an agecl criurinal. Olir,er"'s trttstittg lld itt:.louent natLri^e hilcti linil ;rlr3

of his actions clishonest. He rvas taken to Fagitr b1,the pickpocket. Fagirr is ac0tttplex cltatacter: cvtl.i

though he's a crimilral. he empathizes attd trurtures the vottt't, l<icis u'lrile tlaining fhem til ireconle

expeit pickpockets. i-le rvasn't portral,'ed as iilrLrsive tL)\\'i.iriis cltildrcrr antl lrc haii;r soli coille r itr thc

boy', Oliver.

Oliver staycd with the gang of pickpoc,kets at their lair, hr:lier':ir.rg that tlrcl' n.:akc r'ialicts iincl

hanclkcrchierfi not being aware ol'their crinrinal linc ol*crL. ile lcaritcul {irat llicir ttiri 1;ll5)ir)11 \r.1 r k!

steal halclke1u:hie{! r,vheg he nrent out r.vith t}re 'Arllirl Dorlge r' ari,-l Charlel' Betrcs. Ft'ot.:r att lllii lttatr

callecl N,h.. Bronlou,. Bates and Doclger steal * hanrikerciriel. Wherl he noticed, horverrer. )."otlllg Oliver

caughthisel,eancl hesLrspectecl hirnoltlieft.'f'r1,;']*10r1!t] ti*avoutof l-l ;ghi^i.:c1r'r.ri clrugli{ llttli

taken to the magistrate. Br-rt seeing his irrnocent iacc anr.1 ltature" N,1r. Ilttltl'ltlor'"'tJortl,'ted thc iact tltat it

rvas him rvho was tlre tlrief. 'llre orvner of tlre bookshop u,here the irrcident of theft took place. cleareil

the cor:flsion as hc explaineci that it rvasn't Olivr'r u,ho r'vas the thief. Mr. Brou'trlorv took lhc child tc



his house and rvas urtderthe cale of Mrs. Bedlvin as he t-ell siok in the courtloorl. 0liver blossoms
and hzrs a rapid recovery t}om the uliexpectecl kinciness frorl rlrem.

Fagin. fearing that Oliver tnight riisr:]ose their vr,r'ongcloings to the police, u,'aniecl {}iir.el back iri iris
lair. So. rvhen Oliver was sent on a cl"rty to pay t-or the books. Nancy and Bill Sikes - both lvol'king
alongside Fagin. put on a succcsslLrl act to caplr-rre anr"1 briir-ul lrinr bacli. 'lh.- 

thir-r,"..; lcirk :rriir,thc
books, the live-poLrnti note and took his neu,clothes oll (Jliver tried to rrin A\\:A--\, tgrin calling ibr the
police. Yet. Dodger and Fasin cau-{irt hirn. Nancy r"as tire onlv Itrnale chi}racter u,ith a diilcreltl srnse
of righteor"rsness tirerc- u,ho r,i,As s-rrrtrpalirclic lo Oliver'.

Tore-ittvolve Oliver in critnirtal activities. Sikes plannecl a bLrrglrr"r und threateneti to lake his Iili
unless he cooperates. He u,as then taken to a house. asked to cipen the lock oltlte tnain dooi'betbre
bcing pushed into a -snrall lt'inclor.v til (-nter lhc hoLrs*. 'l'lrrr ',rci'-- licl,ri,j .:1rri tirr :,rihrr'. 1.1.;rr i\.ii,iil
'l-he inltabitants of tlre hoLrse uiistakenly shot Olrver and ieti l'riln rvoundcd. lhe pcoplc o1'tlre hoirse^
N'lrs. Maylie and lvliss Rose. took him in to care flot'hirn.

Readers get some iclea about OIiver's idcntity r.vhen a m,vsterioLts rnan nanred h,4orrks allpL.ars. I Ic rvas
later revealed to be Oliver's hallbrothcr'. Monl<s plotted rvith Fagirr to dcttrov Olivc.r's reputaticrn to
inherit their falher's u,eallh. Nanc,u', eavesdroppeci rvhen hzlonks i.vas explaining ho\v he tlaced
Olivel's identit,v and decided to inl-orm Olir,er's benefactrrr"s aburrt this. I'hs fbllorvinc,,.la!" i\,{r.
Brolvnloi.r,returtied to London fi'om atrip i,vhen Olir.,er sees him anc{ takes hirn to nreel the h,{avlies.

E,dri.arcl Lee.lbrd u,as the lithel of X4onks anri (J1iver. I-le tbii in love lvith Agnes" Oiiver's rtrorher"
afler lre had separated ll'r:rm h{onks' ntotlror" l-ater on. h4rs. Ro,str l\1a-r.'licu,as l'evcaled tn be ,\grics'
sisterthus being 0!ivrrr's altnt. Nattc1," being protectir''e olOlir.,ctr" rvefit olt Io mccl tltettt at tlte
London Bridge and told ever'1'thing io l\4rs. Itose i\4aylic arrd h.'lr. Brorvr:lorv abtlrt \'lonl<s' l-.iirl rnd
gave them an idea or1 how to save Olivcr liom liagin, l\4onks antl Sikes' irar:r1.

Nanc.v did not realize that Fagin scnt a spv afier irel i:ecause ol'hci suspicitir-rs Lreiralior whtt rhci.t
irrlbrmed everl'thing to him. A{'terr Fagin disclosed whare vcr he hciird to Sikcs. bclicvint thal x*rnc,t,
r,vas a traitor, he brutaily beat irer to death that vely niglrt in ii fit oi lage turiting itimself into a

n.rurderer. Sikes {'1ed {iorn London.

Later on, the nervs o1'Nilncy's murder splead across London aud Sikes alcng,,vitlr the criminal coach
Fagin lvere rv[tnted fol their clirnes. Sikes leturneil to London to steal ntone]'fiont Fils.in and
deciding to flee to Fratlce" r,vl.rerc lre- accicler.:tailr, lrangcri hirnse If trvirr!: lo rlet dot,n 1'rom .1 r"o{rlJian rs
lre rvas being cltased h1'a rnoh trtacl at Nanc,v's nrulder'. Fagin got arrested aird senterrceci to deatlr b-l

eKecution. klr. Brotvrtltnv cotillottted N4onLs abor-rt his pkit against OliveL arrcl ciecitieC io give hiut a

second chance. When asked, Oliver happily agrees to give N4onks hali'o{'his inheritance. N,lonks
tnisuses the ntoney"ancl dies irt priscln later. Accornpanied bv fulr. Brorvnlor,r,Lrn aii ernlrlioital scene.
Olivervisits F'agin, lvho rl''.'ts lttst in a u'orld of l'lis *rvr fr'lr"ol'irr;rendin3 death rlr thr. l\r fr1-lris
lranging irt Neugate i'r'ison.

Olirrer'l'u,ist rvas aclcipted hrv h4r. Brou,nlorv and u,:rs given love enci cale as rve ll as a prt:mise ro live'
a propef lif-e. t]odger ivas convir,-ted rvith a punishrncrrl ol-tlausportatior t{l rr\u.rlrai itr, (.il;uiic i:jarcs
becatne art hortest citizen artd Noalr hecanre a senri-profcrssional police int-ornre r.



\{an1 criticsholcltheopinionthattheurainciraracter'-0liver''l rristrreeded nroreclevelr:1;rrrentiislte
uasn't r,'er_r'cornplex ancl lackecl personalit,v. He was portravecl as an irrnocerrt^ incorruptible pc-rson

ri.l-ro didn't give in regardlr.]ss ol'the sitrration lre u,as {'irLrnti in. Tirc othcr clraraclcrs sLlch ils [:i]gin.
Nanc1 . Nlr. Brounlou,. Thc l\,iaviies" N'lonks and the, Bili S-,kes sccnrcLl l'ar ruolc irrlcrcstir.rg. tri irrc
than the miiin ciraracter. The miici sarcastic tone oltire writer aLrout liis olvrt cliaracters was noti(ieabie
and helped lrith the rather grim storyline. The rvorhhoLrse porh'ayed tire hy'poclisl' of the people in
charge. l'1r'. Bro*nlorv and the lr,1a1,'lies portrayeci the gooi'lness in a tlau,ecl sr:cietr," We got att

insight on the lir,es of tlre crirninals, the riclr arrd the poor'. Ovelall. this Oliver"l'rvist novcl rclicri
rnaintains that encorrrpilssed miln)'€lenres irr zrn attlactive yet serioLrs stolvline.

ln this bool< revielv, u,e i.voLild like to conclLrdc that Olive r'[-rvist is a trrrc []ickcns clessic. I'hi'sociel
novel - 'Olivcr Trvisi' \\ras clnc ol'Ilirltcns' crrlv ir,i'itings rr'lirrL lrr raiilizcr ii:,.' hr 1--1:i'1i1i"', oi lii:.
time. The stor,r,shou,s ho*'strang olan infiuenc* enviroiirrrcirl can !ravc on a pr:rson's lile and hou,it
is possible to overiook and ol,ercome these inilLrences. The r'rontler'firl ''i'riting erlrtrplirncnletl thc

story'line even though certain charactels 1a{rked clepllr and lilil elevclopnrent a*{ tlris r.rils his seconcl

novel from his u,hole career. Fronr that point on. the ar-rthor's rvriting evolr,ed ancl becanre ric.hel later'

ot).
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The s[rell of a daisy. What does it first bring to mind? A dew-washed splendour of the morning' A

refreshed feeling. A touch of beauty and so on. Things that are as easilY attained as nattlre Sal' rnonel'

bars you fi.orn all these. what happens? That is exactly rvhat the book appears to be about'

opening with the speech of an individual recently tailing to finally' settle with a job the storl lar:nches

itself into a new arena of a capitalist great. The narrator''s 
'vorlcl 

thrives besicle a nervlv b,ilding worlcl of

materials a^d capital - the 1vorld of possessions iurpresses all arouttd. Partt. tlret'rl rraking' -]oin in the

char.ade of a grand show off and impfessions. The grand loomirlg shado\r' ol comlnodity appears to

commodify any,thing and everl4hing. lnost perceptible in the elfbrt oltlevelopirrg'relatiotrs' $'ith rvonren'

The narration seelrs to begin ln ,tetiicr re,s olthis rvorlcl builcling bcsic'le thc narrator"s catsbl'' a stealthil'v

rich individual cotnbines in himsell the Ame[ican ideal of a u'ealthl rnerry rnaking individual Parties

prove him so but his source of nloney appears to be quite obscure. Gradualll' r'vith tlie revelation ol his

love for whorn he aspired and atnassed so tnuch wealthbl'ings a tuln in his Iife'

ln the comrlodified world of Gatsby relationships assume disguisedly a rnorbid arolna of cornrnodity of

the few relationships portrayed hereby, Daisy-Gatsby. Buchanan-Daisy' Buchanan-Mrs' wilson' solely

thrive on possession of materials. Ricl.rness enslaves the heart and Gatsb,"- carves hilllsell'out olthis' He

shoots himself to wealth and hence gathers influence round hinr' He burns out as a colnet - phone calls

roundthe clock and the world keep hirn busy. He has no gleat air abor,rt hin.r and people in his pn|ties arc

imfiraterial to his personai acquaintance. They take him lor a great ini'luential tnan' develop rtrmors tbr his

greatness and that is why Gatsby harbors the parties' Beneath all tl'rese lay hidclen Gatsby's actttal dream

of Daisy plays tl're air ancl burns the comet out' Buchanan's possessiot.t ancl portrayal is to a different

degree. Buchanan rnarries Daisy fbr possession but resents rvhich brrrsts oLrt in the f ot rrl of his lore firr'

Mrs wilson. He appears to cross and bully Mr wilson with the car as *'ell as his rvit'e' l'he resrtlt cotnes

hopping. Gatsby enters the equation and events take an unerpected turn Witl.r his rrost "prized"

possession being threatened' Bucl-ranan makes a cotllprehensive eftort unearthing the rlaliing of Gatsby,.

hisassociationu,iththeunderr.vorld.Thiscompletelydemolishestheentireworldofallthelovers'
Buchanan is stung by fate, Gatsby gets the even harder end of it"

Impr.essive shades colour every character of the novel especially the degeneration olfeelings Dais-v" has a

strange whimsicality all round herself. We see her frequent shift of tnoods back at her hotne' Gatsby'

primarily appears to bring a shade of feeling in her br-rt as the novel progresses the love fol position and

attractive tooking man expresses itself all the tnore' A genet'al techniqr-re in Great Catsbf is that the

characters do not express clearly their moocl. They behave in a rather peculiar u'ay $'hicl.t is apparentl-l

fromtheirattempttosupplesstheirrealfeelings.Theacutedegener.ationbror-rghtaboutbyacorlrrrodity'
laden world surfaces in Buchanan as well in his portra,val of the relations r'vith wornen' His treatrnent of

wiison is devastating ancl ironically u,hen catsb1,,e'rters his rvorld to r.nake.'wilson'of r'rirrr' Brrchanan

A



deals with a strong hand. Buchanan shows an irrpressive strettgth u'hiclr krnd of tnakes hirn the right

corrbination of Gatsby and Wilson. both collapsing in the encl otr dilect contlict plrrsicallr as ricll as

ideologically. Daisy here is a character u,ho escapes the noose being the lrost prized possessiorl of the

noyel. She entraps Gatsby, t,irtually sees his end but exits the scenat'io with Buchanan in a single go

\\,oncler.hrlly timecl is the entrance olGatsby's father. Feelirlgs ellter the rnechanistic -e|ourlcl for the first

tipe and gets stunned. The trernendous price a rnan pays is laid bare. Gatsby gave Llp his fhmil-"" fbr a

dazzle and yet cleath showecl the electroplate uncler the plating. Gatsb.v's tather r.nakes an ironic helo of

Gatsby.

The parallel first person plot the narrator, develops around hirn is one of the bilclung.\rotllan rvhose flatre

burns the protagonists while he only receives the heat irr a rninir.nal fbrn-r of Miss Jordan. He falls in love

with her as suddenly in the novel as she breaks up and the leason is unknorvn.'[he acute lack of f'eelings

of the narrator for anyone save Gatsby dominates the novel. He appears to be the onlv persona rvith shreds

of feelirrgs u,ithin hirn ar.rd ther1 agair.r the dazzle olCatsbi, rlndennines the pelspective. Gatshr pt'tr.iects rt'

ahero of lorir birth who roseto have a f-all and here is the nrortit'lecl tragedy ot'tlre cotttrtrodifled tirrles.

To be human is essentially social. One rna1,,have his ou,rr u,ar of coml.rosine the societY irnd Cireat Ciatsbl

weaves the tale of five diff-erent persons composing their society ol tn,e dif fbrent elet'uents - elel'l'lents

which 1-ray not be mutually exclusive but are mutually inconsiderate. They collide and shape the society

intheir orvn shreds and atthe end what is left is an unfeeling morbidity that's to be borne

\^N
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Way of Seeing, zr four-part TV series \\'as broadcitstccl by the BBC in 1972. John
Berger wzrs the atrthor, presenter ar-rcl the 'iconoclast' u'ho .lelibcratell'talkcd

directly to the spect:ltors illr-rminirting his rriew's, nrcrcilessly abirncloning the scr

called'botrrgeois'idea of art. Later, a bookrvith the similar titlc, Ways o/Seeing

was penned by him and Mike DiLrb. Tl-re paperback r,r,as publishecl by PengtLin

Books and w:rs co-authored by Sven Blomberg, Chris Fox, :rncl Richard Flollis.

The book is :r 166-page coil:rgc of seven distrngLrishccl ess:rys among r,r'1.ric1'r ft,trr

are u,orded and in bold typeset ancl three essa)s arc composcrl r-rsir-rg only itlrrgt's.

Berger is delicately original in hilrmonizing thc ir-rtellecttrill sobrrcty r,r'itir an

engagingplayfr-rlness and in tl-re book, \\.e gct a slicc oil-ris cxtraottlinitry u'ru's,,f

seeing this world.]n:rn inten,ieu, l-re had ex;,lained thc title- of rl'rc 1,c.,ok r'r'hc'tc htr

had stated that "the difference betn,een looking ancl seeing: otlr e)e.s natnralll Look, but

seeing dssumes on ideo, an unclerstandrng of the subject. Arr arttst's ntbiectit;tty Teql{ITes

himto see the pdintingbeforehe dabs pigmenr 0nto canr'.1s, Just &s tlre obsercel see.s .1

unique impression of a painting. Arr is a symbiotic rel.aaonship tn u'hich both" image and

obserq.,er generate meaning. FiLm. directctr DTigaVertoq't once scdd, "I'nr cln e,"te' A

Mech.anical" eye ... the creation of a fresh, perception of the w,orl.d. Thws, I expLain tn a neu'

LUaJ the ,"uorl.d tmknown to 1ott". With this l-re stcps into distingr-rishing optics irnci

perspectives r,rrhich makes it clear hou, w'e choose to foctts on ilncl httu, tve ncglecr

objects iiccording to our conscience. He ftrrther explilins our responsibiliw to

self- scrutinise u,ith the words "Our principal aimh"asbeen to st(tTt a process of

questioning".The book h:rrbours :r profouncl cssay on Renttissrlncc l-ristort'. His

essay on post- Renaisstrnce nucles is il trir,rmphitnt m:rrriagc of httt-ttitt-rit;' atr..l

scholtrrsl-rip. Berger writes ,"r,ith hyper-sensitir,ity :rbottt tl-re pttu er of the rrrtcle,

applying its varlue to the present. Rather th:rn scvering or.rrsclves from irs

primitirreness, nudity selares i'r rer,elatory purpose; r:rising otlr c( )nsci()LISnL'ss as

sensual beings in the fragile

filament of the body. Rembrandt's excluisite 'f)AnAe' capttlrcs flergcr's incisivtr

approrrch; the soft light cascades onto Dtrnae's crcam body, making trs f-eel



n-rerciful tou,arcls not only the body of ar-rother br-rt :r1s,-r ()Llr o\\,n. He ilsks, "\X/hat

does chis sight o/ th"e other mean to us,hout does it, cLt th.at lnstant of tota| discLosure, olfect

our desirel" Such a question:rppeirls to the:rrchitecture of nenes, org?lns, disarming

the r,,r-rlgality irssoci:rted r,r,ith nudiq,. Inste:rcJ of sccing the bocly as :ln object, Berger

treats it as unveiling the lvhoie indiviclr-ral person.

Way of Seeing originaliy had rilised controversy as it rcfutcd thc finilnciill a-spect

towards art. Berger had depicted hou,, from thc conimcrciill collcctirlriliq' of oil
paintings during the Ren:riss:lnce onu,arcls, art cleveloperl a social currencvi a

visual representirtion of the luxr,rrics one coulc'l aifrrrcl. Bcr!:cr r,r'rircs in oLr.jt'cnurr

to this socio-economic gulf th:rt capital has created ancl art pcrmittccl. Inderei'I, tl-re

monetisation of art is prer,'alent errer)nl,here tod:r1, in the mectliir; recentlv Jay Z

rapped l-ris modernist "Picirsso Birlry" flauntir-rg grancliose statements spangletl

with art references, "Leonarr-lo Da Vinci flor,,,s/ Riccarclo Tisci Givenchy clothes

... House like the Lottvre or the Tate Mor1ern". The t}rmst of Ja,v Z's lyrics

introduces the socio-econonic climate :rrt circulates in, u,here art nou/ promotcs

extortionate mirterialism. lt is in this arena u,here w,e must contencl for art's

justice, authentic beiruty, and its salient purpose: to slrpport univers:rl human

flourishing.

For Berger, the success of his book n-right not L",e mcirsurccl so much by tl-rc

ans\vers u,e produce to l-ris clllestions Lrr-rt instc:rrl in the silence u'e inhirhit to
formulate the answer. In this spirce of meclitative engagcmcnt r,r'ith our LrnirlLr.

perception, we participate in the :rrt of seeing. The gracefrrl spirit of t1-re book

makes Berger feel very close to us - his contributions are not jr.rst acadernically

meritorious but enriching to lifc.
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Real Champion of the World

A review of Danqt The Champion o-f The World by
Roald Dahl
In the children's novel section Danny the champion of the rvorld rvritten b1,one of the most
beloved British author Roald Dahl, published in the United States by Alfied A. Knopf in
1975,the storytakes place in ruralplace of England. where a boy named Danny. rvhom the
whole story is going to revolve around, lives with his father, Willianr. in an old g)'psy van
beside their own mechanic shop. Danny loves his life and more importantly, loves his father,
William. He treasures every moment of his life, which he spends growing by having his
father by his side. But his life turns upside down when he realizes that his father is not what
he has been thinking about him all along, he is not the most perfect dad after all. as he had
used to think this earlier in his childhood. Mr. victor Hazelw,ood, the big business tycoon, has

stocks of beer and very rich, William. Danny's dad goes secretly to hunt pheasants rvhich he
proudly calls the profession as'poaching'. A culture whiclr have been practicecl proudlv bv
the past generations of Danny's family, eventually Danny firTds out abor"rt this and insist his
father to let him come along, eventually they work together to infiltrate an event, which
would have been hosted by Mr. Hazell. An event in which all the prestieious families woLrld
have come to shoot the pheasants, but the duo escaped rvith all the pheasants. Therefore.
Hazell had to cancelthe event. At the end it is shor.vn that the pheasants had escaped birt six
died inthe process, which they had divided arnong therrselvcs to hare a nicc tcast in
Christmas.

This istrr-rlya fascinating storyaboutthe strong relatior-rship betr,veen Danny and his father,
William. It also well details each of the characters and the humors are spread across the pages

of the book. The really amazing thing about this book that it makes a one thinl< about their
father and lrow much one loves their father and father loves thern. this book actuallv inspire
you to write a book about your ow'n life or mainly the special moments and adventures ),ou
share with your mum and dad and hor,v the world r,vould be without them. the challenges that
is ought to face by individuals.

It feels as if the pages are being turned by themselves, this booh truly makes you create and
imagine the world in lvhich Danny lives and one is oLrght to compare their relationship r,vith

their parents to Danny's, some pencil sketched pictures are also available in the book
between and within the chapters to mal<e it easier fbr the younq ones. hLrt the langLlaqe is

extremely simple and well- porlrayed, so that no readers lace diff'lculties having readins the

book. The story is very interesting story as it hoohs a reaclcl to lincl oLrt \\,ltat had happcned
next, every time the author would give this fbeling to the reader that Danny and his fnther
would get caught, which obviously didn't happen. The story is a mystery packed light thriller



is one of a kind of genre. in which dahl had expertise himself in. this book
recommended to children rvho are.jLrst over eight.

It is common for Roald Dahl to create such great masterpieces. Along u.ith his novels such as
'Matilda','Fantastic Mr. Fox'. 'The BFG'. 'charlie and tlre chocolate Factorl,'. 'The
witches'. 'James and the Giant peach'. 'The Twits', 'Boy', 'The enormoLrs crocociile',
'Revolting Rhyntes', 'George's Marvelous Medicine', 'Esio Trot', 'The Magic Finger', 'The
Minpins'and many more, his collection of short stories are also vastly read and appreciated
byreaders of different age groups, especiallythe group consist of young children. His stories
are fullof feeling like love, emotions, friendship. attachments, sorrow. betrayal and obviously
a love for 1ife, but in his story stories a twist element is present at the end of every story
which made it even more lovable by the readers. A reader r,r,ould lrave a hard tinre to realize
that those novels and the story collection r,vould be w,ritten by the sarre person.
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politics of Identity in Mahesh Dattani's "Seven

Steps Around the Fire"

The crisis of the integrated, essential subjective self has been an

important breakthrough that Modernist literature has brought about' The resultant

.search fbr identity" as a theme, is seen to be prominent in the postct-rltlnial Indian

theatrical Scene. Mahesh Dattani- rvho is lrlore or less a reccnt nallrc in the hist.^'

of post-independence lndian English clrama' holver''er tries to give a refrned touch

and complex direction to it. He continuall,v acldresses the issurc of ge'rclcr and

identity in terms of the politics of inclusion and exclusion' through lnan'v of his

marginalized characters'

Sevenstepsa.t.ouncltlrcFireprirrrarillfbcusesonthe

lives of the hijra (the typical Indian formulation of eunuch) rvho are arguabll one

of the least estimated and respected categories of people in an lndian societl '

Primarily,theplaydealscompassionatelywiththeirsufferingsandlooksintothe
questions of liberation and emancipation for these marginal figures' Through the

characters of hijras like Anarkali, Charnpa and Kamla" the play holds up the issue

of exclusionary politics in terms of gender carried out by discourses prevalent

within a given society. French critic, Michel Foucault in his flistory oJ Sexualit-v-

speaks of the fbrmation of identity through sexuality that according to him also is

the determinant tbotor of an inc-liviclual's onto-episternological status' IIe is of the

view that it is important to decipher "sex;alit.v as the correlation of a domain of

knolvledge, a type of normativity and a mode of relation to the sell' rvhich aims at

un<lerstanding how "a complex experienoe is constituted from and around certain

forms of behavior: an experience rvhich conjoins a freld of study (rvith its or'vn

concepts, theories,diverse disciplines) a collection of rules' Foucault further

elaborates that the respective discursive domains of ,'redicrne. law.r reli-eio.

deterfirine and regulate the sexual behaviour of human beings inside a social

system by creating normative construction of sexuality strictl,v as an activitl' of trvo



adult heterosexuals aimed at reproduction. Any act of dissidence or perversion that
does not conform to or complv with this 'norm' is exclucled fionr the purvieu, o1'

sanity and decency. and the practitioners are outlaued fiom tl're societal constrrrct

of gender. In Seven Steps around the Fire. the hiiras sulfer lrom such a

predicarnent. Throughout the play.Anarkali or Kamla remains a 'thin-u' difficurlt to
explain or address by normal and representative exponents of a norrnative societ-v

such as Suresh or Munswami:

Munswami: You may see the hijra now i,f you n*islt.

Uma: Will she talk to me?

Munswami: SHE! Of course it will tctlk to yott

Ifwe closely look at the character of Uma, the protagonist of the pla1,. rve perceil'e

that she is also deprived of her individual autonomy. Being an adopted cl'rild in the

house of the Vice Chancellor and a subr.r-rissive t'rrrale rrociel in thc hoLrsc o['thc
Police Comrnissioner, she too searches fbr her identity r,',hich would be exclusive

of the identity offered to her by the society:

Uma:.... what do you know about nte?

Munswami . You Madom? You ore the wife of Sir

Unta : Exactly.... Andyott are my husband's subordinate. That is all we care to

know ... Yott don't know me and I don't know yotr....

Under the circumstances, Uma empathetically attempts to uncover the rn-vsteries

behind the murder of Kamla and save Anarkali whom she befriends. However. the

bond that Uma tries to build with the hijras with her eflorts remains incornplete

throughout the play as Anarkali and Charnpa are unable to see her detachrnent

from the society in Which the hijras have no place:

Anarkali: .....,f you were a hijra I would have ntade yoLt nt)'r'A/cr'.

(Jma: Oh. Thank you

Anarkali : But you are not a hijra, no?

Uma : ltIo. Anarkali , So you will not be my sister.



Uma is of course reluctant rvith the hope that she rvould iustili' the bond

betrveen thern ancl therebr sit,ate her ,sell somehorv in spitc ol'constant repr-rlsior-r

frorn the hiira:

(Jma: one cla,v y-orLwill tutclerstand Anarkali I would love to be your sister' if you

will be ruine.

Anarkal,i,.oh!Yottoreonh,beingkinc].Dotl'thttrtm.l,heorl

(Jma: No, I mean it.

What Anarkaii or Kamla is unable to

grasp is the psychological bond that knits Uma with the Hilras with a knot equal in

size. The question of such compatibility here can be attributed to the idea of

performativity as propounded by Queer theorist Judith Butler ir-r hcr set'niniil gork

Gender Trouble; Feminism ancl Subversion of klentity'. Butler lonnulating hcr

critical these upon the Foucauldian foundations speaks of gender as a '

performative construct'. For her, gender identity is not a solid and unchanging state

but dependent upon the performative acts of different subiects' Llence an individtral

must act rike a ,rale/female to be cailed a rnale/f-e,ale a'd to har e a proper s.cial

recognition. The character of UnTa in this regarcl lxaY appear as a sane perf,ortrer

who normally plays the role of a hospitable ancl subtnissire [guser'ritb to Lrer

Superintendent husband. Her identity as a university research scl'rolar is also rooted

in the social discourses. But, u .los.. look r,vill unveil her inabilit,v to cope up lvith

the ,role' assigned to her. The most conspicuous instance s,vmbolizing this occurs

when Suresh's seductive tongue is bitten by Uma as he tried to kiss her while she

was asserting a sPeech:

Suresh..ow!You!Bitme!Urrraapologizesrvhilehecheckshis
tongue, Hmmm. It,s okay. sweetlreart. I know you didn't mean to. Uma " (quietly)

No,Suresh. It's.ittst tlmt t,ott pttt,votu'tortgtte in rnl'' tttotih v'hile I wo's tolking to

you. Sureshlooks at her trying tofigure orn if slte n'teorts more tlrun whttt sltc 'ccrid'

Uma,s.failure.toconfbrmtothemasculineclemanclot'serinthislnstiince
can be regarded as a potent symbol of a dissident voice grorving inside her and this

voice is strengthened by her close association with the hiira way of litb'



The last scene of the play in which Uma stands still at a certain point

of the stage and the hijras move like shadows in circular motion centering Uma

produces a fine effect of a center/periphery binar,v. What can be deduced from the

clirnax is that. Uma is visible to the public eye not as an individual of her ou'n but

as a performer inside the social clominant as against the 'hiiras' u.ho Arc

unidentifiable entities within the discourse with no perfbrmative roles to pla,v

otherwise justifiable bodies outside it. Harring said that. Uma at the same titne.

actually de-centers herself by associating herself with the hiiras, raising her

essential self against the perfbrmative norms assigned for her by the society of her

husband Suresh. Munsr'vami or Mr Sharma.

The politics of exclusion and inclusion by lleans of validating

individual identities on the basis of their performativity is thus an inextricable issue

as well as one of the internal dynamics of Dattani's play. No character in Seven

Steps arouncl the Fire could afford to escape this hegemonic reality. The onl-v

accent of a ,way out' could be heard in the silent and tacit ir-nplication of a

somervhat utopian reality that the hijras can rvork upon to illun-rinate themselves if
possible:

(Jma; ... I cotrldnottell her I clici notwant bher bLessings.for a ch'ild' ALI I wont is

what they want..... To move on. To love' To live

In fact. the hiiras move on. but in a rouudabout rra1. utlable to stcp

fbr-ward or step into, creating only a circle: most probably a'zero'' Althougl-r tl-rev

sing, they dance and they bless, these are regarded as invalid perlormative acts to

vindicate their identities: this suffocating realization leads Uma also to identi['

herself r,vith them : signifying exclusion, dissidence, alienation and a failed

performativity.
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The Existential Outside

A review of Abert Camus's The Outsider

The Outsider is one of the best known existential novels, and Albert Camus's

early attempt to grapple with absurdism, and relay it in an abstract, acccssiblc
form. The philosophical ruminations are embodied by Meursault. a French office
worker, who appears as ablank canvas, devoid of any true emotions: existing in.
but not embracing life. The novel opens with the news that Meursault's mother has

died - something that he greets with his usual apathy - and gocs on to dcscribc his

lack of grief at the funeral, and his subsequent fling with Marie, a young woman
he takes to the pictures the day after the funeral. Later. when he is befriended by
Raymond, a man of dubious character, Meursault is drawn into unpleasantness,
which ends with his murdering an Arab. The second half ofthe novel is concerned
with Meursault's subsequent trial and incarceration and, more significantly, his
awakening to the absurdity of life, and his passage, in the full knowledge of death,

into authentic existence.

The Outsider touches on a number of philosophical schools of thought, and

Camus borrows from his forbearers, notably Nietzsche and Kierkegaard.
Although Camus claimed not to be an existentialist, Meursault undoubtedly
embodies the existential spirit; he recognises that life is limited to this world and

that death and fate is common to all men. is inevitable and final- he errrbraces this
and, indoingso, offers hopethat a life of strict immanence ma)/ still have, albcit
limited meaning. By embracing authentic existence, Meursault sets himself apart

as the outsider. Meursault's most striking characteristic is his strict adherence to
truth; he lives without motive, with a complete congruence between his thoughts
and actions. In perfectly embodying one of society's moral ideals, he causes

friction between himself and a hypocritical society who cannot themselves attain
the standards they set. That Meursault will not make concessions, will not bring
comfort to others by buying into the illusion, is the true cause of his condemnation.
At the murder trial - a surreal experience - Meursault is condemned by a jury who
seek to preserve their own absurd existence.

Camus was an essayist first and foremost, and his prose can appear simple, with
limited descriptions or metaphors, reading lxore as an extended essay. However,
this is hugely deceptive - there is method in the s[21e, and indeed in the overall
construction of the novel. The plot itself is perfectly balanced, split into two
sections, with the decisive murder sitting



right at its center. The narrative, written in the first person. slips between past and

present tense, simultaneously emphasizing distance from the cvents, and

suggesting the lack of a tuture fiom where the event n'right be relayed. I he

sentence structure is inconsistent, but generally speaking sentences are short and

sharp, each existing as a solitary entity, self- contained with no future, suggesting
the discontinuity of time and the idea that life. much like the novel" is a series o1'

present moments, not a complete, coherent experience.

There are philosophical works that offer a deeper and fr-rller discussjon of the

human condition, and in comparison, to thos e, The Outsider can feel a little
lightweight. However, the novel is so brilliantly constructed, the ideas presented

in such an accessible and neat form, that it is undoubtedly one of the very best

introductions to existentialism and the ideas surrounding absurdism and

authenticity. The world that Meursault inhabits is a strange version of our own,

and his attitude, his disconnect from society, strikes a chord with many, perhaps

feeling most relevant to younger readers who are still developing their own
perception of the world. As an ir-rtroduction to the philosophical novel. The

Outsider has an enduring quality, and is one of the most important books of the

twentieth century. N
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